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Gex. Stoemajj was made the nom-

inee of the Democracy of California foi
Governor on Friday last by the State
convention, which met at San Francis-
co. He is the well known and gallant
Gen. Stoneman who acquired distinction
during the civil war as a cavahy officer

in the Army of the Tennessee. Soon
after the war was over he removed to
southern California, near Los Angelos,
and engaged in agricultural pursuits,
If California can 1x5 wrested from

control, and we think It can,
he is peculiarly the man to do it.

A special rJEETixoof the Cabinet
was held on Saturday last to consider a
petition sent to the President, signed by

a number of medical experts in New
York and elsewhere, in which they state
their conviction that Guiteau i3 insane,
and urge the propriety of the appoint-
ment of a scientific commission to de- -

termine
decided
tence of
General
District

that question. The Cabinet
not to interfere with the sen-th- e

assassin, and the Attorney
instructed the Marshal of the
and Warden of the jail to al

low no person to see the prisoner except
his spiritual advisers, his physicians and
the officers of the prison. He will be
hung to-da- y .between the hours of 12

and 2 o'clock.

An illiterate fool named George
Riches, of Kansas, wrote a lecture for
the widow of the late Jesse James, in
which he glorified that king of bandits
from the beginning to the end of his
bloody career. Riches and the widow
first appeared ou the platform in Kansas
City, Mo., two or three weeks ago,
Riches reading the lecture with Mis.
James sitting on the stage and sobbing
convulsively while Jesse's daring deeds
were related in bad English, and the
deep damnation of his sudden taking
off held up to the motley audie nee.
Such a spectacle would furnish a pic-

ture fur the highest talent of an accom-
plished artist. Missouri, we should
think, has had enougli of Jesse' James,
and his enterprising widow ought to go
into permanent privacy.

Tr is a historical fact that in 10S1
Charles tho Second, King of England,
conveyed the then province of Pennsyl-
vania to "William Penn in satisfaction
of a debt of eighty thousand dollars,
which the spendthrift king owed the
estate of Perm's fattier, who wpg an ad- -

mirnl in the Ibitiuli Vw
of history' that of untary ami

lam Perm's attachment to and respect
for the lukc of York, who succeeded
Lis brother Charles on the throne, Penn
wa3 suspected of disloyalty to the
Church of England, and that this same
province of was seized by
the crown and held for tilore than two
years. In a rteii'Olident mood, Penn, in
1712 offered to the province
to the crown for 10,000, for which 31
years before he had paid ?SO,000. The
population of tho province at the date
of Penn's charter (101) was 2,500,

At the hour of putting our paper to
press this (Thursday) motning, we are
not in possession of any definite news
from the Democratic S'ate Convention,
which met at Ilarrisb urg on Wednesday.
We learned last 'evening that on the
lourlh ballot for Governor the vote stood:
Hopkins, OS ; Pattisou, 81 ; Cox, , the
balance scattered. The impres-

sion at Harrisburg yesterday was that
Mr. t'o:ie;wGulJ ultimately b nomina-
ted. The friends of Mr. Hopkins, how-

ever, expressed great confidence in the
final result. (uite a number of the
leading Democrats in the State are at
Harri.burg, but no attempt has been
made to interfere with the free and ed

action of the convention. Ran-

dall, who is there, says the people and
not the leaders are now playing "boss."
P. S. Pattison was nominated for Gov-

ernor this morning on the
eighth ballot.

The Johnstown Tribune on yesterday
week, in an article endorsing the nomi-

nation of Congressman-at-Larg- e by the
Cameron State convention on the day
pievious, said : "Beaver and the whole
Republican State ticket will be elected
by from 20,000 to 00,000.. majority, after
one of the most rattling campaigns in
the history of the State." Perhaps the
editor believes in this rosy view of the
result of the present triangular cam-
paign, and then again perhaps he don't.
A man can believe almost anything he
wishes about an election if he makes a
vigorous effort to do so, But whether
lie believts it or not, we will publish his
prophecy in the first number of the
FlKraAS issued after the election, in
order that the editor may then see him-
self as other? see him. The campaign
will likely be a "most rattling one," as
the Tribune predicts, and will cause the
most terrible rattling of the dry bones
of the grand old Republican party in
this State that the editor of that paper
ever dreamed of.

DnrxKESSF.ss is often set np in ex-

tenuation, or as an excuse for the com-misk- n

of crimes of the highest magni-
tude, and sr iu trials for
murder. A case of this kind was lately
before the highest Court iu the State of
2'ew York. It was claimed by the
counsel for a convicted murderer that
he was the victim of an appetite for li-

quor to an extent which amounted to a
disease which completely took away all
power over his will, and rendered him
as legally irresponsible as if he was
proven to be insane. The Court held
that discard mind, even to state of
frenzy, caused by strong drink, cannot
excuse a person charged with murder
from criminal responsibility, .Drunken-
ness is a voluntary act, and if a man

- w hile Iu that condition commits a crime
be must answer for the consequences of
bis acts ; otherwise it would become the
convenient cloak for every form of vio-

lence, There is nothing new in this
decision of the --New York Court, and
we only refer to it as a very late adjuca-tio- n

of the question by tribunal of the
fcighebt authority. '

"If Hancock is elected the tariff will
be destroyed and this mill will be com-

pelled to stop' "Hancock's election
means a reduction of wages and sus-

pension of business. Garfield's will in-

sure high wages, .rood times and contin-
ued prosperity." Such in substance, if
not in words, was the cry of Republican
manufacturers and Republican stump
orators throughout the during
the Presidential campaign or lsw. j

Hancock was defeated, but the same j

tariff is in existence now, as wa3 then i

and had been, ever since l'3-2- , and what
has the harvest been ? Labor strikes j

all over the Northern States exorbitant
ly high prices for all the necessaries of i

life more than a hundred thousand la- - j

boring men out of employment, and a
Republican Congress by its legislation
paving the way by refusing to modify
the tariff and internal revenue laws, for
the accumulation In the treasury at the
end of the present fiscal year of a sur- -

j

plus estimate! at the enormous sum of
one hundred and forty millions of dol- - i

lars, after paying all the expenses of j

the government. What other govern- - i

roent under the sun except our own
wrings from the people by taxation any
more money than is required to pay its
legitimate expenses ? To do so is le-

galized robbery and shameless oppres-
sion. The present condition of affairs
in this country is precisely what the Re-

publicans told the people would take
place if Garfield was defeated. How
long will the workingmen consent to be
deluded by the shams and base charges
of the Republican press against the
purposes of the Democratic party?
Time and again have their false pre-

dictions been scattered to the winds by
facts, and if they now fail

to realize the litter hollowness of Re-

publican promises made on the eve of an
election and with intent to deceive,
nothing short of a miracle would cause
the scales to fall from their eyes.

The grand old Republican party that
conferred freedom on the slave, pre-

served the Union, pays off the national
debt and brings about good crop3, is
robbing the cradle and the grave to in-

sure a continuation in power. A Mich-
igan Congressman named Hubbel, who
is Chairman of the Republican Congres-
sional Committee, has addressed a cir-

cular to each office-hold- er in the United
States, from the little pages in Con-
gress to the oldest veteran in tlie pub-
lic service, asking for a ''voluntary
contribution." as it is termed, of two j

per cent, on the amount of their annual
pay to raise a fund for bearing the ex-

penses of the fall elections. ., Ilnbbel
says that such pontributions will not be
objected to from any "official quarter."
Mr. Arthur understands all about vol- -

cofntiibotlons" .how a refus- -matter because Will- -

Pennsylvania
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a a
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accomplished

al to respond to such a circular 13 pun
ished. Ho learned the business in New
York and consequently will not inter-
fere withllubbt l's political assessments.
Tom Cooper, Chairman of Cameron's
State Committee, who also wants mon-

ey, and a good deal of it, to save his
party in, this State, has issued the same
kind of a. circular requesting a "prompt
and favorable response by "bank check,
or draft, or postal money orJ': an
there be such a thing as free and honest
elections controlled by the omnipotent
power of money ? It is a most disgrace-
ful spectacle a plain violation of the
law, and subversive of all political mor-

ality and will eventually, if it is not
cut np by the roots, undermine the very
foundations of the Republic. '

A concuhre.nt resolution was pass-

ed by the House of Representatives on
Saturday last for the final adjournment
of Congress on Monday the 10th of July,
but the strong probability is that the

able Cameron
satisfied one

Congress people andter
Keifer, the miserable tool of a corrupt
cabal, was pitch-forke- d into the
Shaker's chair, pledged the people in
bis inaugural address that the session
would be peculiarly a "business" one.

business, however, that it lias
transacted ha3 been the very reverse of
what the taxpayers of country hada
right to expect at its bands. Instead
of adopting measures' to relieve the peo-

ple from exorbitant taxation through
the tariff and internal revenue laws.
its sole aim and purpose has been to
squander the enormous surplus in the
public treasury. It has passed a pension
bill without debate amounting to one
hundred millions of dollars ; a River
and Harbor bill which will aggregate,
by the time it ,is presented to Mr, Ar-

thur for his approval, not much less
than twenty-fiv- e millions. This is
kind of "business"' the House has been
doing through its committees arranged
for Keifer by his masters aud organized
for purposes of plunder. Xo former
Congress has been bo criminally waste-

ful of the public money, none ever start-

ed out with louder professions of re-

trenchment and reform and did less
in direction, and the country will

hail its final adjournment, whenever it
takes place, witU loud and universal ap-

plause.

The people of never fail
to respond in the most generous spirit
to the cry of local distress caused by a
sudden calamity. Eveiy. one will re-

member during the long continued
drouth of last summer, extensive sec

tions of country in the State of
were swept by Ore, destroying hous-

es, barns and growing crops, besides en-

tailing a fearful loss of human life.
Ffora the report of tho commission ap-

pointed to distribute the money contri-

buted for relief of the. burned-ou- t
families, it appears that it has distribu-
ted in cash 3,226 families nearly 171.000.

In addition to this money relief the
Commission furnished each family with
3,000 feet of lumber, 4,000 shingles, a
door and window sash and with these
comfortable houses have been erected.
The commission also supplied each fam-

ily with a new cooking stove, bedsteads,
table furniture, tinware, crockery, etc.,
and the clothing. The pooler
class of settlers are now, as stated in the
report, abundantly to take care of
themselvss.

It is estimated that not less than 130

persons have been killed by the recent
tornadoes In Iowa. Miesonrl, Kansas aud

' Minnesota.

A WORD TOJTHE STRIKERS.

wi, xt is it that drives so many thous- -

amis of industrious men to leave off
! work on which they depend for subsis- -

fnce? They do this because their
wages are insufficent to support them.
and because tney nope oy eirntmg to
compel their employers to pay them
more.

Why are their wages insufficient ?

Because the enormous taxes which are
imposed upon ail people of this coun-
try, and which, at last, fall with the
most crushing weight upon those who
labor with their hands, so increase the
cost of the necessaries of life that work-
ingmen are no longer able to procure
them.

Wliv are such enormous taxes impos-
ed? Originally they were imposed to
meet the necessities of the civil war
which was fought to maintain the unity
of the country. In that war a million
lives and many thousand millions of dol-
lars were sacrificed ; and the. sacrifice
was cheerfully borne. In order to bear
this enormous expense, taxes never be-
fore known in the history of the coun-
try were levied upon the people and, in
addition to the money raised by taxes,
an immense public debt was contracted,
the interest of which and the payment
of which also had to be provided for by
taxation.

But has not a large part of this debt
been paid ? Yes, a very large part of it.
The taxation has proved to be far more
productive than was ever expected. So
much money has been poured into the
Treasury that in the short period of sev-
enteen years a greater proportion of that
debt has been extinguished than any
one supposed would be extinguished in
fifty years, The Republican adminis-
trators of the Government have made a
great account of this premature pay-
ment of the public debt.' They bave
never had a thought about the terrible
burdens they were laying upon the shoul-
ders of the people.

But is all the money raised by these
awful taxes applied to paying off the
public debt ? No ; it is not. Notwith-
standing the enormous sums paid on
that account, there is now, in the Treas-
ury a surplus of more than a hundred
and forty millions of dollars; and thi3
vast surplus the Republicans are eagerly
preverting to all kind of jobs, to every
sort of useless and unjustifiable scheme,
and to various dishonest purposes, such
as a hundred millions to unnecessary
pensions, mostly fraudulent. Moreover
millions upon millions have been stolen
outright and divided in various sums
among thieves connected the Whis-
key Ring, iu the Washington City Ring,
and thieves .high aud low, limited and
unlimited.

But now when the pressure comes,'
and tliH people in their distress are cry-
ing out m agony, and even refusing" to
work because their work does not bring
them a liviihood, do tho Republicans
who control all branches of the Gov-
ernment, legislative, executive aud
judicial, propose to lessen these burdens
and to leave the people a littlo of the
people a little of the substance which
they have saved, notwithstanding their
terrible extortions ? No ; they do not
propose to do any such thing. They
look with indifference rn the suffering
mass of laborers, those are striking
and those yet continue to work in
the hope that they may be allowed to
earn a livelihood. From their burdens
they will not remove a hair's weight ;
from their taxes they will not take off a
Penny, .'

The only s'2'oty tor the people is in
turning the Republican purty out of
power. Ar York S'?oi.

The nomination of Citizen Brosius
continues to be the subject of poneral
comment by the press of the State, tho
Regular journals almost uniformly eo.
mendirg it as a ft one . the Independ-
ents testifying to his personal merits
and some of the pungent paragrapheis
seizing upon the report of the speech
made by him in this city on Wednesday
night as a fine subject for. their witti-
cisms. The Evening Telegraph repre-
sents some extracts from it, head-line- d

"Brosiusiana Brosius struck by light-
ning A French idiot yho fell, down
stairs Providence compared to Camer-
on.'" The Tirhrn thinks Cuoper will
have to have Biosius put undercover,
and declares that a candidate "says
that a bolt of lighting from a clear sky
has fallen on his devoted head, should
at once take out an accident policy. A
man who is so magnetic that the ma-
chine lightning on a clear day, is liable

country will not be to welcome its t ator expresses himself as "em-dispersi- on

until a week or ten daya af inenly with a man who is
'

that time. When met of the
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nexceptionable' to
them ; Senator Mitchell has said "the'
nomination of Mr. Brosius would not
strengthen the Regular ticket with the
Independents ; it would rather weaken
it With the Regulars ;?' the Huntingdon
Journal refuses to support bilu because
of the irregularity of the convention,
and Wharton Barker's Ameriran extends
condolences to him as 1m "uo doubt
Teel3 himself misplaced," being put for- -
wara, now, sunpiy as a
ceive the blows of . the

Vbuller ' to re- -

Independent
movemeylti ahti bear on their force ;
and he Svould not have "been thought of
by the "bosses'' nor allowed by tlim a
place on their ticket, except in the hour
of their extreme need.- - Lancaster

Never, to tie Forgottev or For-
given. Our esteemed contemporary in
St. Louis, the Globt-Vtmwn- t, is shock-
ed at a reference "to the fraud which
whs perpelrated in lsTG-7-7 to the dis-

honor of the great republic." "Great
heavens V exclaims our St. I.onis con-
temporary : "are we' never to hear the
last or this fraud r It is undoubtedly
true that there was' a little irregularity
in the election of ls(V5 ; but if the

sin-ne- in the matter, they af--

trwauls surtere't, ana it re-

mind them o these things now."
To remind the Republicans of this

fraud is no more cruel than it Is to re-

mind a forger of his forgery, a burglar
of his burglary, a murderer of his blood-
shed. ...

The crime of the Republicans can
never be forgotten, and it can never he
forgiven. Even when- - centuries have'
cast over it the kindly veil of time, it
wi!l stand forth conspicuous and revolt-
ing in the records of history. The
names of the managers will be infamous,
and they who profited by it through of-

fices or honor will be covered with
shame in the impartial annals of the
world.

No sinners can be forgiven but those
who have repented ; and the republican
party has never repented of the Elector-
al Fraud by 'which Hayes? was put into
the office which rightfully belonged to
Mr. Tilden. JVctc York $an.

TrtERR were some important and
close votps on Saturday in the House on
the bill reducing internal revenue taxa-
tion. An amendment offered by Mr.
Randall, removing the tobacco tax of all
kinds, on and after July 1. 1SS2, was de-

feated by the close .vote of 105 to 100.
Then the motion to repel the tax on

liquors after the same date
was rejected by 63 to 91. The motion
of would have reduced the
revenues after the next fiscal year forty-tw- o

millions of dollars, and would, says
the Pittsburg Po?t, have materially
abridged the surplus on which the Re-
publicans rely to make their jobbery
and extravagance easy.

There were more suicides in the
three spring months of this year in Ohio
than in any other State in the Union.
Has the political back-se- t of the "Ohio
man" anything to do with this? asks
the Philadelphia Ji?rord.

Ax Interesting Census
Very" slowly "tlrc-TTOr-

ms returns
are given to the people after two years
of work by the census bureau. The re-

turns come in the shape of bulletins and
the two hundred and eighty-sevent- h has
just tieen iasued. It is entitled "Selec-
ted Nativities" and shows the native
and foreign born population of Nebras-
ka, New Mexico, New York, North
Carolina, Ohio. Oregon, Pennsylvania
andJTenuessee. The returns for Pennsyl-
vania give some points of interest. . The
total population of the Keystone State
is 4.282,101, and of this number 5S7,-82- 9

persons are foreign born. The coun-
tries ix$m which these foreigners came
are set down as Ireland, the German
Empire, Englaud. Wales, Scotland,
Canada. France, Sweden, Switzerland
and Poland. Chinamen are so few in
Pennsylvania that they are not enumer-
ated, and those who are among us are
included in the 10.020 foreign born per-- ,
sons -- who ! appear la the.' list .with nj
country assigned to them. The Irish
head the list of foreign born persons
with 221,505, The Germans come next
with 108,420, and are followed by the
English with 80,100. No other nation-
ality goes higher than 30.000. The
Frenchmen number only 7,0 10. The
total colored population number only
85,100, Allowing one vote to every
family ,f four,--whic- is ratio on the
whole vote for President in 1880, it is
safe to say there are about 21,277 color-
ed voters in this State. Thisvote is
yearly cast for the Republican ticket,
and makes up the bulk of the majority
by which that party carries the elections
If the average colored voter in this State
does any thinking for himself, he can-
not fail to see that he and his brethren
hold the balance It is, to say
the least, surprising that with such

he should permit himself to
be used by a party, which depending
mainly upon him for success, yet persis-
tently refuses to share w:ith him the
fruits of victory. How many of these
21, 277 voters have ever obtained recog-
nition from their Republican masters in
Pennsylvania, except on election day,
when their aid is required to keep the
bosses in power. Ilurrinburq I'atri"t.

Gcitkat". A telegram from "Wash-
ington dated the 27th inst. savs :

At the jail to-dn- y th preparations indica-
ted for the first time that an execution was
soon to take place. As the condemned as-
sassin took his exercise iu the corridor he
could hear, with death-lik- e distinctness, the
sound of saw and hammer of workmen at
the scwllold. From his corridor he could not
see, but every sound couldibe heard. The
prisoners on the side which opens upon the
area where the scaffold stands have had thir
faces against the bars watching the proceed-
ings below, as if it possessed for them a
fitrange fascination. The scaffold itself has
been moved about four feet south in order
to bring the new adjustment of the drop op-
posite the secou lcf U. 'I his new adjustment
is simply the turning of the floor of the scaf-
fold in the frame'.' so that instead of dropping

tween'the swinging body and the audience
of officials it will swina behind the body, ex-
posing the latter to full view. The turning
Of the scaQold floor was the easiest way to
chance the direction of the fall.

The workingmen to-na- y were adjusting the
adjusts the of Hill, promised

me trap wiu ne luuni.iual wno performs
the duty of executioner. A fourteen inch
square pine spout connects the cell window
with the scaffold and conceals the rope from
view. The rope passes uuder the scaffold

it turns around a cast iron pulley to
the tiap spring, which is loosened by an or-
dinary vigorous pull wjthin the second cell.
Jn shifting the lloor to-da- y several pieces
were sawed from the flooring, and thesewere quickly gobbled up by the correspon-
dents and borne awav as relics. The scat- -
fold Is a plain square frame, constructed of i

Georgia pine, painted dfa'.i. It is 12 i

ieet square, 21 fr-- from the ground to the
cross bo? in to the hauging tope is at-
tached, The floor is guarded by railingthree
eet men, and is approached ty tifteen steps.

very braced
timber. inuni iii.iii wimj was eu mis

machine was Stone, whose head was snap-
ped cff. The scaffold then stood in a jail
yardairanged to comply with tire statutes.
Since being moved witlun the jail the two
Heath murderers, Bedford and Qneenan,
were hanged theteon and at the same time."

" Guiteac's Deatii Warrant. (iui-- ,
teau's death warrant ' was signed' by

hC'lerk Meigs, of the Criminal Court in
Washington City last The
eeal of the Court was attached, and the
document forwarded to Warden Crock-
er, of the Jiistrict Jail. The following
is a 'Copy of the warrant :

, Whereas, Charles 3. Outfeau has been In-
dicted of felony and murder, by hitu done

nd committed, and has been thereupon ar-
raigned, and upon such arraignment has
pleaded not guilty, and has beeu lawfully-convicte- d

thereof ; and,
Whereas, Judgment- of said Court lwis

been civen that the said Charles J. Guiteau
shall be hanged by the neck until he is dead;

Therefore, you are commanded
that upon Friday, the thirtieth day of June,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-tw- o (A. D. 1S82), be-
tween the hours of twelve (12) o'clock mer-idnn.'a-

two (2) o'clock post-merida- n of
same day, him, sain Charles J. Guiteau,
now being in your custody iu commou
jail of tbe Columbia, and that you
cause execution to be done Upon, the said
uharles J. Guiteau in your custody, so being
in !l thine according to said indement.
and this you are by no means to oinil at your
peril : and do you return this writ into the
Clerk's office of said Court, so endorsed as
to show how j'ou have bbeved.

Witness: I). K. CiTTEBr .

Chief Justice of said Court.

More Tornadoes and Floods. Butler
county, Nebraska, was devastated by. a tor-
nado on Sunday, and a number of people
were killed, much stock was lost, and the
crops destroyed. The path of the storm was
ten miles wide. The damage, is estimated
at ?r), 000. In the vicinity of Verona, Iowa,
the storm rose to great heitht, the fields
were completely inundated and bridges and
sluices earried away. Many farmers have
abandoned the. hope of growing enough corn
for Oats are materially injured, many
fields being red with rust, and the outlook
for the crop is 50 percent, than ten j
days ago. Disastrous storing iu : Missouri j
along the line of the Hannibal and St. Jo--
se-p- railroad blew down thirty-fiv- e miles of

the
cents,

fered considerable injury. The Illinois river
is oHt of its bank and bottom farminif this
year Ls impossible. The telepraph wires are
twistd, torn, and grounded in every direc-
tion in The storm travelled 400

in sir hours. In its course it struck
Kerwin, Kansas,' fend completely carried
away churches, houses and barns. At Tal-ma- ge,

Marysville, and other points in
Kansas the storm dealt destruction.
men were killed at Talmae. crops
were levelled in direction.

PEVASTATKn Iowa. An Alsrona special
to the Des Moines KtyiMer of the 2"th says :
Twenty houses were demolished, five per-
sons killed and injured the
south part of Clav county hurricane.
yesterday. In Ennnettsbure, five houses
were blown down and other damage done
One man was thrown on a hot stove and
burned, and three carried off and badly hurt.
A child wascarrieu several rods, and will die.
In Fenton township, Kossuih county, all of
Win. Mt'ers family hurt and the. house
blown down. X ear Wesley, (t. W. Adams
and child were injured.

A Cherokee, Iowa, special says The wind
and rain storm morning did le

damacre at and near the town of
Peterson and south and north of here. At

a store, fotvr or five and
two stables were blown down. Four miles
north of there four farm houses were leveled,
killing a woman and child and woundins;
several A few miles Side sever-
al more farm were and others
damaged. Southerland stores, a
blacksmith shop and seven or eiijht dwell-
ings went Knmors of other
in the surrounding country, but no further
particulars.

Father is Getting Well. My dauch-ter- s
say, much better father is since

he used Hop P.itters. He is getting well af-
ter his lon suffering from a disease declared

and we are elad that he used your
bitters." A lady of Rochester, N. Y.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures eon- -'

sumption. At James' drug store.

SEWS AD OTHFR VOTINGS.

I.eadville miners still of snow-
drifts.

A quince tnie in Pottstown has already
bloomed three times this year.

That backing eongh. can be so quickly
1 cured byShiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.

A herd of . buffalo, fourtcen nii.es in
length, was seen recently near Glendive, M.
T..

As Joseph Hall stood admiring his cattle
i near Tallahassee, Fla.,nineot thetn fell dead,

strueK oy iicnrutng.-- - - -

The interviewers have been after the
Tariff Commissioners, but tney don't improve
on closer inspection.

It 59 thought the yield of wheat in Kan-
sas this year will be 30, ooo, 000 bushels. This
is the best yield since 1S"S.

sleepless nights made miserable by that
terrible couch. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
for At James' drug store.

At Watftrson, Chester county, a few eye-nin-

ago, lightning struck a "guinea hen,
splitting her open down the back.

win suner wiin dyspepsia ana liver
complaint :
to cafe vou

Sfnloh's Vitaliaor guaranteed j home she asked her to take off raiuat.ip informitioo in to in. Tin feature ti.es.:
sue j.-'.- ..- .- -- n u 1.1.alnrrt v 1 iiiousill 11 11? was

General Rosecrans has been compliment
ed with an nnopposed renomfnatlbn for Con-
gress from the First California district.

Nervousness, peevishness, and fretting,
so often connected with females'
lives, is relieved by Brown's Iron
Bitters.

Thirteen men were killed by the railroad
accideut near Wilmar, Minn., on Saturday.
Fifteen wounded men are under the care' of
physicians.

The Fort Valley (.(ia. ) 3firror basks un-
der the shade of a boss cabbage eleven and a
half feet in circumference and weighing six-
teen pounds.

John Doyle, an aged 45
tell over an tmbankment on Boundary

at Baltimore, on night, and
broke his neck.

Barney and John Kepler, twin brother,
in township, he

' ".
countv. old in rea-- ws
sonahlv good health.

Catarrh health breath i
jircovriuiK

seemed by Sliiloh's Catarrh Kemedy. rif he?faJ'v
50 cents. iasal Injector free. At James
drug Ebensburg.

Four hundred and eighty persons were
received by confirmation into the membership
of St. Patrick's Catholic church at Xorris-tow- n

Sunday afternoon.
A Texas gambler on Monday hot and

killed three men and wounded two others,
and was then by the enraged citizens
and hanged to a lamp post.

On 4, 1812, Dr. West, of Chester, N".
J., into the ground in front of his door
his walking stick. - To-da-y the circumference
of the trunk is seventeen feet.

A German in Philadelphia has discover-
ed that the expansion by heat of bisulphide
of is the mechanical power of
the future. . lie proposes to moye uxjuntains
with it.

A terrible visited Findley, on
Friday night. Three men named Charles G.
Sensenoy, of Fort Wayue, Ind., John Wilson
and Charles Holmes were killed
by lightning.

An American citizen remained np a tree
the Carrt.liton, Georgia, jail yard for thir-

teen hours to see a man hanged, lie slept in
the tree, ticing himself to a limb by means ot
his coat tails.

Several Florida negro children buried a
baby alive, intending to dig it out immediate-
ly ; but they got tu playing at something else
and forgot the infant for hours, leaving it to
die of suffication. j i

A celebrated lecturer, upon com- - ii
ness voice, Peat

marked: "Why, nothing is easier! Ailyu'e got to do is to use Syrup of
V iid Cherry and HojtTiiound.

halt-inc- h rope which I Grace of JSorTistown,

where

which

Monday.

down.

carbon

William 11. Walker to him in Decern- -
her. V liiiani, feaiful that she might change
her mind, had her sign an agreement before
a magistrate to her
'' A promiuent farmer named Clements,
living a few miles from Clinton Station, O.,
was struck by lightning in his own door-yar- d

during the prevalence of a heavy thunder
ou Monday last killed.

I James Watson, of York county, had a
j terrible strupslrt with a tramp, was

saved trotn and'rohoeiy uy the appear- -

not scoundrel, lo ten
t escape.

A son of S. W. Paulliamns,
.of Willianisport, Pa., was burned to

The construction is strongly Ixyj nio,,lef arili a nAn ,mert
Tru? iapnal of aso .vf.reiy butned their

hereby

Distiictof

a

seed.

worse

The

by a

yesterday

this

damnee

incurable,

eomplaim

you

overworked

Irishman,

Saturday

111.,

instantly

instantly

and
death

laaius were
efforts to save

child.,
Andrew Torter, a gra-v- diccer, at

Pa., was entombed in a crave of his own
making on by the caving in of the

he for another. two
he was dug out alive, badly but not

fatally injured.
Lightning descended the chimney of the;

residence of llenrv Shaffer, near Deposit; N.
Y., shattered the "stove, .Mrs. Shaffer

end set her clothing on fire, destrojed
the eyesight of her husband, aud badly burn-
ed a and a boy of s years.

fire ground
near Joseph in
town,-A- a thunder storm, men
took a turn at risrht ancles skinned up a but
tonwood tree, after netting half way up

spirally, completely stripping the
tree ot bark.

A private defective named Gordon, who
was etigatjed to ferret out the
Mrs. Kachel who was near
Greensburg, Westmoreland a
year ago, lias disappeared. It is supposed
that the murderer or his friends paid him to

the country.
A peach tree in the garden of Mrs.

Arney, Hanover street. Philadelphia,
has double blossoms almost as as the j
common rose, which resemble in a j

remarkable degree. The tree is ten or fif-

teen feet hijrh, of freestone variety,
and though not prolific double j

Over the of Mrs. Bolton Winpen--
ny, in .Laurel Hill cemetery, Philadelphia,

lias, been erected a monument forty ;

feet Surmounting it is a seTen j
a half feet is said to be a

likeness of the deceased, representing
her in tbe character of "ltuth, the Gleaner

Allie Mills, 14 Mary Oglie,
17. and May Jones, 12, committed

Danville,
taking arsenic.

her reason that her lived w
less Oglie's reason
she umn,

tonrtifl 'eaue the did.
daugh- -

patents,
offer valuable

j

file 14th iut. Shortly her public dec-
laration of her cbaiipe they were
married by civil magistrate ; after
were united by the Jewish rabbi. '

The w Sun the
that things looked blue for (iai field
$100,000 were and sent by Jay
(ion'd, Wbitelaw Reid, for the

: the candidate binding himself to
p.ppoint Stanley Matthews the Supreme

teleeranh in the vicinity Brookfield. Bench to reverse the at.proved constitution
Almost a vtAitel llnleehartf Sun- - alitv of Thiirmnn rallroail

SO

:

miles

:

leveled
three

j

it? supremacy without corrupting the public
by

poor employees, and is
these evils by or- -

ganization we s'ee why long- -
er hold confidence honest, thougbtt ul
citizens." ,

AboutO o'clock on Saturday Smith,
j in Chico, shot his wife

his and attempted to
He was soon captured and jail,

it was discovered that he had
j poison. A if the ef-- j

feet of poison be counteracted it
was thonght the be lynched

morning.
A in Mass., thought it

to the a simnle-minde- cus-- i
in eecet.tric ludicrous manner,

the police justice, on the
brought at from a

of and, telling, the
that hi guilty of a

f.vi and with the alternative
of to jail for six months.

Andy, slightly demented, a resi-
dent Newton,

and the children, commit-
ted by hanging at
o Sunday morning. Corouer doiman
was summoned and

a in proximity to Hoofnan-glc'- s

brewery. The rope was an inch

Among the immigrant arrivals
Garden were girls from Iceland,

who are on tn Milwaukee.
are pretty and robust. are

of something
the cap. The peaks to one

side are crowded into
the. ot tbe

depend: silk a foot in
length.

At N M-- , Monday afternoon.
Deputy Dolmann was shot by
gambler (ins. Mentzel, who at the
same shot Harris, S.
II. Jackson, narry Moulton, Ed-elst- on.

three" were Instant-
ly, the deputy was dying latest ac-

counts, and the murderer was summarily
disposed of by the enraged citizens, who

him to a tbe Baton

William Peake, the of the once !

t famous family of bil is 4
an or the Goshen, 1 ., Jail,
he was sent as a vagrant. An ex-
change "It was not dissipation that
has old to his present
distressed condition, lie had too big a

his age, and in a practical way felt too
keenly for the woes of others." 'if this is
the we doubt, he Is too a

to be confined with criminate.
the chief sufferer in the cyclone

that devastated several a ago
last Saturday, was by another hurri-
cane ou Thursday. Ther town of Malcolm
was the route of this second tempest, as
well as of the first, and, after a three
attack, what had been left from t tie former
visitation was in It seem pos-
sible to some general deductions
tornadoes from comparing the facts regard-
ing these two in the same region.

The Home Telephone savs that the other

sweet
Price

store,

being

day a lady in tia., start- - !

ed out shopping on her hat "T
cha tl...o ..t.fr : 1 i Who

i ...... iw trail, iint- - urVV, Mill, no--
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Hutter was;torribly bruised.
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was on the withhis
as

tnrew lariat lintt-or-- . nt,.h-
and put to his and rode riff at arate, the man over the '
ror and more.
fired the who drew a andcut the
On the
and him.

Is a man In
fate Is for some very

tant later in life. He had the
reside I'Jum j h ; V l

are and ? ,n for his foot

stuck

G.

I

j

and

ae.t.

ufi-- i

l twlcned. He was taken hack in thet. : ., . . .

. .

irom me re was immediatecored, and

spring

and

The

Home,

theT.

Satnrrlfiv

On getting well of
was promptlv with fever from he is now slowly convalesc-ing. Whether this is to be hanged orsent to Congress the Interesting hecan himself.

A remarkable tidal ware the lake
at Cleveland, O., at fi o'clock Fridaymorning. the best information then

obtainable the wave was two miles
witie feet than thesnrface
of It came in t!w wake of a i Following
angry-lookin- g and gray delegates to the Democratir State

sullenly lrom northward fiver tl:p pitv
was no rafn wind at the lake

but a dash of rain fell in some of thecity and the wind fiercely from the
end of Vessels and weresubmerged to a depth four feet some
places. Hundivdsof fish were east
The in the Krie KoUing on
the river beach, were put out.

Latest advices show that the last
Friday extended met Minnesota,
Northern Western Wisconsin. At
all points the rain came in torrents.
Throughout Southern Minnesota the streams
rose suddenly their barks, and
swept awav considerable stock and did
damage. Growing in some places was
leveled to the but pot dam-
aged. On Sunday a storm gathered
in Iiutler county. and swvnt southwest.
4k i. .,.. . . ,.' . . : 21. K
uuouKii.-utuiiue-r, Jancasier, Aloeana 22.

counties, aoingtlie gteatest damage S3. .'. t.ie belt. 2r, miles in between Wa- -
. J ... rvtt .....

alimented for the eleai of "-- '' estnn. 1 ne was
nown in tho

His

discing

county,

was

tluoimh

part of Saundersconuty, and small was utterly
Many buildings jn the track the tornado
were demolished, h'nt so far as can learned
the loss of life has not been very

FRTF.K.
A. I., Averv, Plwmaclst, Newark,

N. J. Having teen severely afflicted for
eleven years Rav Fever, after trying
almost everything without I pave up

of cured, when I purchased
tu ou a pox .r tiys t am losupr':sj, f.-- application-"- I was en

lelieved. It. Watson
Carrier No 14, N-- P. )., Newark, N. J.

I have been a Hay snfforer for
did k'il the who managed i and have ot

t

the

M.uday,

descended

j

i

j

spoken of in highest butdid
not i much iu it because of the

qtia"k medicines. A persuaded !

me and with the most won- - j

This you t

can ne for the benefit of j

ers. T. S. Gf.eh, Syracuse, Y. CO i

Atit hi into r;VA Tittle finciir.

' Eleven Men Killed. A
on the Manitoba jumped

j near Atwater, Minn., on Saturday
evenine, tumbled down twelve-fee- t
embankment into feet totally
wrecking the eun'me twenty-tw- cars.

j Engineer George ten men were
and many move wounded.

were ntty men tofftner in the ca- -
A hall the and the next car, and as they I

tbe of Collins, at j the and the water the

and

of

the

aced

of

wires

of

to

and

and

description. The was running
I eighteen ah and

be accounted for
was defective : The engine and

I cars are and the cause
be determined. and wounded,' the exception of the engineer, were

I Norwegians ' and Swedes. company
I

pent out Tullnian cars and physicians to care
j for wounded, and were removed to

ana points for treatment.

exactness of society, to the
of maternity and the
beyond endurance tho frail constitu-

tions granted the majority
of To this tendency pre-
mature decline, no remedy in the pos-
sesses the nourish'1112 and pro-
perties of MA1T P.ITTEliS. Theycuiich
the blood, perfect digestion, stimulate

and kidneys, ulcerative
and purify and vitalize func-
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ItESTOiiEi to Sioht. Senator Alexan- -

der's son, who was oltliged to leave college
six months atjo on account of aome affection
of his eves, is hack aaain at State Col lege

i with restored eyesight. Dr. McKenzie, the
' 'ew York oculist, attended the case and
' thanks to his skill Mr. Alexander informs us

his eyes aud sight are better than they have
j ever "been. The disease was functional and

known to oculist as Compound Myopic As
tigmatism. ISoileJorUe Centre lJemocrui.

At Santa Cruz, California, on Saturday,
a coach In which a numtier of people
from San Francisco, had been camping
out in the vicinity, were taking a ride, went
over the bank of the turnpike near Felton,
killing Miss Iva Cowdery, Eva Sussay, Celia
Scott and Master George Scott, and wound-
ing Masters Htirr, Penjdniin Burling and
Wm. Mockles seriously. The accident was
caused by the horses shying.

Rl tKLtll'S ARXICA R.4I.VE,
The Bfst Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Druiscs, llurr.o, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Ernntions, and
positively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to
rive perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

Price M ct9. per box. For sale bv T.. James,
nuie aneni, roensourg, I a.

The Philadelphia Record cives this vivid
picture of the business of raising
furds iu the Republican party: "The poor
page-boy- s In Congress, the scrub women in
the Treasnry, the stitchers in the Govern-
ment Printing Office and the common labor-
ers in tho Navy-yard- s must all contribute
from their pittance toward defraying the
campaign expenses of the parly in power.
If they refuse to pay they must go."

WHY WOJIEX I KE IT.
Because they have learned by experience

that it overcomes despondency, indigestion,
weakness In the and other troubles of
the sax Is why women everywhete use Par-
ker's GiDter Tonie. J7w. Jwrnml.
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i 19. Joseph Hemphiil.
iu, I rank A. laamlyh.

H. (ne.
I H. K.

en

1

!

V4. Jurat? Iieean.2. Huh P. .Bradley.

win

a full and correct list of the

met

John

John W. Kow i!t.
VVm. n.

nm. Kehl

klr--

lime

it. Th"m. .t. Han.
T. J. K. WnnderlT.

Levi Ma1h.
'.v. James Kllis.

o.
ist.

:.Ul.
'4-J-.

45.
41.
47.
4S.
4J.

7f 'Wall
JEW

nu.-- .

th

mr

1.
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If
we

ttjc

U- -'

P. J. KirtnlBaham.
II. H . l.ee.
H. K. Pefler.
I'eter TTlrh.
T. H. W til;-ple-

W. Fisk t'onrad.
A. H.
Harney Jones.
J. H. T'orhran.
K. C.til'er.
S. I,. M erf rerat.
Ir. 1. I'. Marshall.
'. M. Hatrjh!Ti.'ij,

J. H. .MiH'n-nrr- .

fhrift- 1 her Mf;ee.
J.-h- W. farl.
John M. Buchanan.
W. K. Wallace.
K. V. (1 enn.
tirunc Not-1-

John I.. McKlsnev.
r.mKESTitlVJ IjKLEGATES.

Ailam Wm. .1. ?.Iar-l-n. lf.n .1. Whl'f.Allegheny 1 Inst n-- t. I). F. Pt- -tron.V, Kicbnr1'ir : 2V Wtr E. R.aam"rr.L'has. F. AnilTfi.n: S I. ! jhrt EMclsil. Sam 11.
Oilson ; 4th. W. H. p. -- r. K. Fi lv. An !. itook-'-
Mh. It'ii. T. Miller. VTtliam eth, J. K.
K. Duff, W. P.. K. Lewis. t .

Artiistron It. H. Joiiotn. .T'a--s- A. .1 ek.
Biarcr Jaru:t tli "tiTi. 1 1 onus E. I'MTSrii.
Bedford Walur I. Mm.rp Entile Klet.-lier- .

B-- rk lM, H. W. Smitn, Jib Milter: 2d,
II. H, Sflnnru. i ic.r.-t- Sm;;;.. jr. : I j, J.i ! M
Kiitim. .Ii-h- I". "Mr::!l.Bia.rs,. H. A. .1. H-,-

Hra ll T.l 11. II. L ii'J Porter. VrlnhTerry.
Bucks Lewi H..I.HKCS JoVn H...l!:nn. ArthurLTi'l.T. i . ; k von.
Butlrr (Ie... Ii' i.:t!im. W. 11. HCmnti.t "am Nr. :i .1. h:i V. I.mt- n, Ia1ure Llitar..t "nuier.iTl N s. H;n-k-tt- .

ffart, .1. ( 1. Z. rn, jll ael CU:v. :

Centre J. .N . taam-v:- I. A Hw-w- ,
Clieiiter J. tin H at.lani.'.il.cwls Baker, Henry

K. tup, ln Vauilcvr, .
t'l iri'in . W. ;roet,,ii,l, J. T. I.cU.t 'erfie! J 1 r. J. P. JiurthliclJ.
t'llnton Tliiniias J. I'i.i.
Cnlninhm I'cter A. Evan", (t. A. Herrlne.
t'raw..7 i .las. . I..ili;lHf. Tlios. E. C.

BiJ-tone- Th?. J. Nmllev,
Cumberland .l.lm tir'alinm. --Vnrtin Onfwller.I'aupMn lt fcfr.b S. Hai.lman : ' U Autrustua

311'ler. A C L:i.nf1is
IMaware u.fcn anrill9. An lrew .

Klk c.nrc K.tnxon.M. V. Blare.Fayette 11. I'. Snv.tcr, X. Ii. Sniiriitiit.F'.rpM .Io.'id l atteriiu.Kratiklinw. s. bietittr, B. F. Winder, IiavlJJ. Skinner.
Fulton m. Ii. SkitjTier.
Ureer.e K. U. Fraiii-r- .

Huntictsavn Thus. H. Adams, Oen. M. t'ris-t!l- .

; Indiana J is. 11. S.in?"m, J. M.
JeCeriun F. K. j"Iuilin.
JnuUta SHtniel F. Ard.
l,ane:!5ter l.--t, Henry Woir : 2.1. 3. Cba'. I'lanc

7.. M. stan!l.-r- : SI, t. I.. nnit.nstit, V. Hanhm.
. M. W,lier.
Lawrence John ti. McCVnahv, ALclrew I'alter-son- .

Lebanon .Tohn Keiter, John B. WUrnr.Lelnli lr. A. J. Martin. M. ii. Jlu'iner. Xr
11. A. !av lor.

Lyci.miiiir Henry M. Wolf, jr.. In--. 11. H. Mar-
tin, stoiHrhU.D tJeorife.

i.uzime and I.aokawana lt. S. W. Bovd 21
H. W. Search : 31. Amhonr F. ImiCj; 4tlT . S. b!
friae ; Sjh, J.-li- K. Memmiil J ; eih. .K.hn B. t"..-I:-

.lnuies Kerrumn ; 7th, A. J. Smith; sih, M.
E. MeKorniM.

H- Kean H. l.crt iinesr.
Mereer B. Jiaje'ul'n, Peter J. Pierce, Jame! A.

Stsnn.'than.
Mifflin J. M. Selheiuier.
Monroe A. J. Shoemaker.
Montgomery t'has. T. IMirham.Wm. M. Stneer-ly- .

I'hilip S. tlarrett, l'aniel Kolev, Kiraiu P.Kelley.
Muiitonr fra'ic'.
Northampton John Bruce, Oeo. W. SchnaMe,

James V ounij.
Nortliuint.eiland Hiram Haas.C. BcW illiam?Perry Wiili.m. W illfg.

Philadelphia 1st. William Lee. Huirh Tlovte ;
2.1. Michael H uniiton, Patrick IWiiiMheitv :" fkl.Peter Monroe : 4th. John Forsyth .tii, Au'tb.iuf

. 1'ilion : 6'h. Martin Killa ky :" Till. Jntu oki,
John H. Lynch: ii. 1 .twin A. I ut: wti. JotinRim : l'.t h . William t'hatuiler ; 1 1 th. John Ham
ilton: Uth.K.K Kiernan: loth.r.r. Haciterly
11 n, J. t . scoT-nai-tior- ; lain, .Jurm ri . tnphelj.

ithVsl The pubhshers C Sunny Soot. ; whose .1?
was that advertisement may be found in anot.ier col- - w. tmerlck ; Wth, J:!.n jojtn

was .very

Delaware,

than

very

day

young
who

campaign

Thtnpson.

i John aie lUiumi : J tn, alter II IMnirtilt-e- . .lai.
! Maher : Vllft, T. 11. iHdahahauty : km. l. .MinmnK;
j 2.td. Kdwar.l Alien: a4t!i. J. ' (Jailmrher, JS'.h,

K. H. r loot! ; SMIi. FltTt.a'i-H-k- . Stephen
Ifcjueherty ; H7ih, Saniui l T. Jaqtierte; 2h Sara-n- el

.loacptis.
Potter L. Peek.
Sehuvlkill lt, Patrick Pilton : 21 "harle E

Steele : Sd, STichaol Heard ; ftk, t. I Nice, U. J.Areuoo.1, John
Snyder X. J. Smith.
Somerset r'red tlroff. John Uhl.
Su.ltvan-- M. J. Lull.
Susquehnna FimeDe O'Nell. J. W. Iu?enhnrT
Tio'a A . M. Fitt. John WT. Bailey,
t'nion Samuel Johntori.
Venaniro William Haseoo. Gilliam Foster. S.

Siinonx.
Warren II. Tairirart.
Washinvtnn Ja.. lKinaldon, W. II. McCarrie

E. T. Townsend. '
Wayne P. P. Smith. Antuft Hartintr.We?tmoriland J. W. Kuii,v;. . ttrlffith, AV.

C tone?.
Wyoraint samne .Tecklna.
York K. I. Zeigljr, Jubn Hlackford, FoulkJuues, John IXean.

The IIi.ack Maii.inci Circulail The
New or It Herald of r ridav.prints a rVic timile
of the cirx nlar of the Republican Congres-
sional Committee, addressed to thousands of
odicials and employes m the United States,demanding money to "meet expenses inci-
dent to the political CP .ppaign"this tear.
The Herald says :

in me example we par- - Mr--;e- 'or cleetrotTn- - i
ii iiiw uui iu'-- i iiiq.i uoiiar?. ana thepern.in Irctn tun It hnt ht-e-i extorta-- t a davlal.orer with ft wile and eliil.jreii ' ?u; p rt. It fs
a!iee.l oq an I:i:m ra'i'a-e- l at eren hun-
dred fifty dollars a vear. Many other m hletters have Peon hroiurht to onr attention. 1 hefunres vary In them, and appear irenerallY to ho
computed. u In fT.t e?ie. I.y a pereentage nj.onthe Tietim'p mm. wlarv or emolument. In iint;mii.. howtTer thev ar- -

arhttrarilv We iia . t.ln,..i. m t

which they h a hlrh a hundred and an
other In hieh they reach low as three dolUrs
and Flity eent. In the latter the jeron acs-e-
it an errand tK.y thirteen year old. hnt pretty full
trrown for hi? ae. Women In the em-
ployment ot the envernment are also held iiahle.
I'he cradle is robbed, and the unit would be if It
wr! aeeesfitde.

We have feen it aerted that the arrrea-:i:- e of
the roeet pts whieh th Ketiurdican C'entirea-ior- al

t'ommittee aimi to obtain in this manner is atleat five hun.lrad thousand dultar". Tlie num-
ber of iatter? it h:i already sent out i estimatedat thirty thoufaud. and l' tnereai-lni- dailv w.th
ftrcat ratiidity, the Intention Ivitii riot nierelr to
reach and aef the hundred thousand y called
olhee holder, but alM Hie ."till mcater number !

employe" who are nut cuniinfiniirl. I'.r exam-
ple, the Ho!on newspapers savthut seven hun-
dred ol these letters were served we-- k npon
the workimrmen in the fharietown Navv Yardperhai In compliment to the civil v ie'et rel rmprolesions ol SenaUirs Dawes and 11. ar. l rom aplan exeeuteil on .uch a scale theexjeetation id the extortion ol hair a million dol-
lars appears to be very moderate.

PKRKOXAI.1 T Jtrx OM.T!
TtttViK-THi- - Hm t.. Marshall. Mich., willpend lilt. lirfi-CitniMTi- n KinTiw ivtioHelts ami Kl.EfTKti- Ai'i'i l a M K- - ua trial for thir-

ty day t0 Ucr) fyoutiir or old) who are xft'.totej
with Norvons Teb:hty. host Vitality and Vjn-boo-

and kindred troubles, iftiaranteeinir speedy
and comi.lf.e restoration of health anil manly vi(-or- .

Address a" above. N. R... No risk Is Incurred,as thirtj Uavs trial is allowed. IVM.-'iJ.m- .J
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tricts in C'ncress and
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House resumed c.ni..eiat...!,
reduce internal rcvt-- tie ta.;
after referrit-- to th lai-- .. ri
men now refiwii-- - tu
the causes of Ftiikec t:"-- ,

:

said :

Tlie 1 i r .-

I lace 1 w t' .t th" w,.rk"-a- t --

I'le to fni p ! !n..-r,-r ii r i t: - t -
K' he w.t tllW rec-.!'-

, it i; . ;

fO!ii y c y-- tx-L- a ; :

pree, an-Jr- t cici-- - vr i'
TI e r'-"- in i r'-- - . ' ti
year had t.e'-- ..- -

k"!-.-!- t:
foiin-- ti.ey er a .

c m araute c.M'.f. rt t .

What wis fo 13 n: n :!
demapi! the t: . .vr
ers wrer umii le to e

K'd t p:j 1 is; her w

r ed Imv. c ni(-
their rat-ital- . T! c "
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of fOTpr- B h. Fl e tr
' lr t"ni;ree r.ni:

hand hke tin i f n
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proceed witt t ee l. It !
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j ej. e 1 the ' i; Ie.

Conrrt-- wj IJ I v these-r-Dr- y

that in ..re t:.. r'-- ip
w tor gentleman t- -(

K f t t ) :i ' h e I :lK v .
'

On lju! lrt m l t

dollar d -- :nt u'- 1 "'..j .

relieve t rt : ' e t " '

thi tr. : ai ! :..- - n t .

ll'fc lAflO'l. . I B ! .
i B - K Ti ff a red ie;
j had t een r ' -- red

lia t rtetn. cde 1 a
I tax-Uto- ar-.- hec

t"ek of-- ll,i0 0
word ot to
hope. hi- tn did
not tou-- tha wo

t: - !

In

t.

(ina-i- e artieie. mau k.--. .

the l.cpur.ii.-i- ii e!;
h'.lity ol iett!-ia:n.T- . ":.'now on a Ttr'vercril t..
?;ifh-'e- rt for their rt.
to a whale. The ).'ioD i t.
t;,-- had iriade. 3r
word ! te an t.fj In tl e

he fi i.iiM out In ti.e
Iti.ted tltat th: pr- o
a finir'e ote-ei.,- ,; ler. Ih.--
ical em!?cflr! In the e i..

i He app".;lc 1 to ?!.! tt. !

red tvI t ir' - : i: i
on the r ert.iirt'crte.l

I'tv re ! u: c f
and that was to keep H,e -.

j erty of th- - trea..ir w - '.'
I ll would not perm.:

vot ,TDnt ri -- !(. It would i,, t p ra .:
j hni-l-in- z wt'ortl.!e.

of the navy yarjr.

FunAKs OTHI
j telegram of tl.e
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He'.ween Mo !oii and I
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wa warhed rii y. I I '
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through rder. 1 . '
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lc!t twevly r.ve tD.'e- - "
V.'t 'i'w o hoi-c- . - ti -- c
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of J une 20tb says :
I Long's in-t- ivt "f ' '

on tur.cr .tli tl
half a cuii-- i f d ii u :c
Cit: , flnokM-- d:e 1 : m ' '

banters tvuud U"li in ' '

meat left.
October 7 llreak.'n-t- t 1 t
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t Alexy. tc
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